
Investor CommunICatIons

shareholder meetIng regIstratIon

Add Efficiency and 
Control to Shareholder 
Meeting Management

Facilitate administration, boost security and provide  
a better shareholder experience  
How many shareholders, journalists, analysts and guests 
should you expect? What potential issues should you 
anticipate? From honing your message to anticipating 
possible disruptions, it’s essential to know your audience.

Shareholder Meeting Registration from Broadridge makes 
it easy. Now you can gain up-to-the-minute insight. Help 
your board understand exactly who to expect. Streamline 
attendee verifications at the door, add to security and 
expedite admission.

a single solution adds value at every step
This turnkey solution lets your shareholders register online. 
You can see and verify attendees in advance, including 
both registered and beneficial shareholders. Developed in 
response to issuer requests, it adds insight and efficiency to 
the planning and execution of every shareholder meeting.

Integrate seamlessly with other shareholder 
communication solutions
Direct shareholders to Shareholder Meeting Registration 
via Proxy Mailings. And use Shareholder Meeting 
Registration in conjunction with Virtual Shareholder 
Meeting and/or ProxyVote for added control over online 
attendance and voting. 

Make it simple for shareholders to register and attend the 
shareholder meeting. 

Monitor who and how many shareholders have registered 
to attend.

Identify potential security issues and disruptions.

Streamline and improve attendee validation and 
admission.

Provide ongoing pre-and post-meeting reports to keep 
your board informed.

Be more fully prepared for your next 
shareholder meeting. Understand 
in advance which validated 
shareholders and guests will attend. 
Improve the planning process for a 
safe, secure and successful event. 
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transform your meeting registration process today
Shareholder Meeting Registration adds simplicity 
and security from time of registration through your 
annual meeting day.

make registration easy
Capture attendee information through a simple 
online form.
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about Broadridge 
Annually, Broadridge distributes over one billion investor 
communications, including proxy materials, investor 
account statements, trade confi rmations, tax statements 
and prospectuses.

Add effi ciencies to your Investor Communication processes. 
Contact us today to learn more about Shareholder Meeting 
Registration.

Brand It WIth Your 
CorPorate Colors

use It to regIster Both 
shareholders and theIr guests

add security and control 
Issue printable, scannable confi rmation tickets to 
expedite verifi cation and admission on meeting day. 
With one ticket per attendee, shareholder or guest, 
you will know precisely who is in attendance.

unique barcodes let you instantly validate attendee 
registrations

unique control numbers let you monitor registration 
levels and registrant identities in real-time

Pre-programmed scanners are included as part of your 
shareholder meeting registration solution


